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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Resolution AtJ-176-2997 
Admia'listr,llh'e Law Judge Division 
Jut}' 23, 1998 

RESOLUTION AlJ-176-2997. Rl\tific~lliol\ of prdh:ninar}' drtcrminalions 
of c.ltegory (or proceedings illitiatcd by applic.llion. The prdimhlary 
detcrminatiOl'lS arc pursuant to Article 2.5, Rules 4, and 6.1 of the 
Conlmissioll'S Rules of Pr.lctire and Procedure. (Sec also Rule 63.2(c) 
reg.udiilg notice of assignn\ent.) 

The Commission's rules and pr~--dur('s which impleo\ellt Ihe rt."'quitcn'lents of Senate 
nill (5B) 960 (leonard, eh. 96-0&56) are, for the most part, (oUlld in Article 2.5 of our 
Rulcs of Pr.lCtire and Procedure. The rules atld procedures were adopted by Ihe 
Commission in D.97-11-021, which describes more fully the background to the 
de\'e)opn1enl of these rules. Rule 4 describes the formal proceedings to which the 58960 
fules (Article 2.5) apply. Rule 6.1 requires the Col'mllission to preliminarily (tetennine a 
proa."'Cding's ci.'ttegory, whether the prOcccdiIlg requires a hearing. and designate an 
Assigned Comn\issiol1er and Adn'linislr.lti\'e L"lW Judge. Ru!e 6.1(a) statl~ that the 
prc1inlinary determination of category is not ap~le.1Iable but shall be confirmed or 
changed by Assigned Commissioner's ruling. Unless and ulltil a preliminary 
detell'nination is changed by such ruling, the preJiIllinary determination of categor}' 
go\'ellls the applicability of the olher reforms that 58 960 requires. Rule 63.2 provides 
(or petitioning the Commission to re.1ssign a proceeding to another administrath'e law 
judge. Rule 63.2(c) estabJishes the time (or (i1ing such a petition. For purposes of 
Rule 63.2«'), llotke of the assignment is the day the assignments associated with this 
preliminary c.ltegorization document appear ill the Daily Calendar (ollowing the 
Commission business meeting. 

The Categories 

S8960 makes sweeping (hanges in many aspects of the Commission's practi~s in an 
efCorl to iOlprove Ule quality and timeliness of Commission decision Illaking. It (re.l(es 
thr~ categories of prOCeedings: adjudicatory, r.,teseUing, and quasi-lcgislati,te. The 
applicability of l1'tatly of the changes 11 requires depends upon the category assigned to 
the proceeding. For example, the ex parte fules which apply difCer if the proceeding is 
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c.ltegorizi'd as ndjudk.ltor)' [.lther than qUilsHcgisbti\"c. ThC' tcgisl.lturc defin(Xi c.teh 
of thesc prOCC'dur,l' c.ltegories in Sc<lion 7 of 58 960. Consistent with thest" definitions, 
the rules provid(' that: 

III Adjudicatory' procC'Cdings are: (1) cnfof\""('ll\('nt hwcstigations into 
possible violations of nny pro\'ision of statutory I.\\\' or order or rule of the 
Commission; nnd (2) compJ.lints against rC'guli\tcd entilies, including 
those (omplaints that challenge the accur.lCY of n bill, but excluding those 
complaints that challC'nge the re,lsonableness of [.ltes or charges, past, 
pr('S('nl, or future. 

"'RatcscUing' pr()('('('dings are proceedings in \\'hich the Commissio]'\ sets 
or investigatcs r.lles for a sp('dCic,1Uy nanloo utility (or utilities), or 
establishes a mechanism that in tUrn sets the r.ltes (or a spccifk.llly (lamOO 
uUlity (or utiliti('s). 'RatescUing' prO<'tX'dings include complaints that 
chaHeng(, the re,'sonablen('ss of rates or charges, p"st, prC'scnt, or future. 
For purpost"s of this Article, other proceedings may b(' c.ltegorizoo as 
r.ltesetting as described in Rule 6.1(c). 

IIIQuasi-legisJativc' prO<:'C'Cdings are prOC\.."'Cdings that ('st.,blish policy or 
rules (including generic r.ltco\aking poHq· or rules) affecting a class Qf 
regulated entitks, hlchtding those proceedings in which the Commission 
hwestigates rates or practices for ail ~nlirc regulat&i industry or class of 
entities within thc industry." (Rules 5(b), S(c), and S(d).) 

Mixed or Unclear Category Proceedings 

110r a proc~ing that Ill:a.y fall into morc than OJ\(' c.,tegory, the rulC'S allow parties to 
recommend that the Commission pick th(' most suiti,bl(' c.llcgory, or to rtXonul1cnd 
di\'irling the subject matter of the prtXccding into different phases or one or morc new 
proceedings, each with its own c.,tegor),. lhc rutes prOVide that a proceeding that docs 
not clearly fit into allY of 58 960's defined c,ltegories will be conducted under the rules 
applicable to the r.lteseUing c.1tegory. As such a proceeding matures, the Commission 
may determine that th(' ruJes applicable to Olle of lh(' other categoriC'S, or some hybrid 
of those rules, would be bcucr suited to the proceeding. 

As stated in D.97-06-07I, r.'h:sctting procCCtiings typic.llly hwoh'c a mix of 
poJicymaking and (actfinding rda.ting to a particular public utility. Bee.luse proceedings 
that do not clear1y lall within the adjudk.1lory or quasi-Iegislativc c.ltegOrlC'S likcwis(' 
typic.1Ily itwoh'e a mix of poHcymnking and faclfinding, the r.,tescUing procedures arc, 
in gener<11, prefcr.lble (or those proccedings. 
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Next Steps 

As St.ltoo above, this preliminary determination of C.ltegory is not appe.ll.lble. Once 
intercsted parties have had al\ opportunity to respond to the initialing parly's proposed 
c.ltegor)', the prelim.inary determination shaH be ronfirmcd or changed b)' Assigned 
Commissioner's Ruling pursuant to Rule 6(a)(3). This Assigned Comn\issiollcr R\lHng 
Illay be appe,lled 10 the (ull Commission pursuant to Rule 6.4(a). P.ulies hi\\'e 10 days 
afler the ruling is mailed to appe,lJ. ReSpOl\~S to Ihe appe.ll arc allowoo under 
Rule 6.4(b), and must be filcd and S{'[\'cd Ilot later than 15 days afler the ruling is 
mailed. The (ull COn'lnlission will consider the appe.ll. 

Any party, or person or entity declaring an intention to become a parly is entitled to 
petition for reassigllment of the pr{)(,(,(,(\ing to iUlofhef Administr .. ,th·c l<1W Judgi', as 
described in Rutc63.2. Such a petitio!'\ must be filed no later than 10 days after nolke of 
the assigml\ent. For purposes of lhlle 63.2{c), notice of the assignrnent IS the day the 
assignn'lents associated with this prcHn1ininy categorization document appe,u in the 
D.lily Calendar following the Comn\ission business meeting. 

COnclusion 

The CommiSSIon has reviewed the iniliall)leading of the utility applical\ts listed in the 
attached schedule and has made a preliminary detcrn\inatiOJ\ of category and need for 
hearing, consistent with the rcquir(>mcnts and definitions of Article 2.5 of its [ulC'S. 

IT IS ORDERED that e,1ch proceeding listed in the aU.lched schedule is prdinlinarily 
C.ltCgOrizoo l and the .'lced for a hearing is noted. 
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I (('rtif)· that the foregoing resolution W,lS duly introduced, passed, and adopted at a 
conference of the Public Utilities Conlmissiclil of the St.lle of CaHforni., held on J~\ly .2;l, 
1998, the foJlowing Commissioners \'OtiJ'lg favorc\bly thereon: _ -. _ - --.' ',' 
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\VESLEY M. FRANKLIN 
Exccu!i\'e Director 

RICHARD A. B1LAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J.l<NiGIIT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

COl\\n\issiol'l.crs 
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IJRELIl\IINARY DETER~IINATION 

SCHEDUIIES 

Resolution ALl· 176-2997 (1IiJI98) 

~W~IBER 
I'RorOSEO PREU~I. 

TITLE CAU:GORY CATI-:GORY HEARING 

A9S-06-03S 

DigiTEC 2(:(10, I~_. for 
r~gistr3tion as an 
inlernchangc carrier 
(~kf''loO¢ corporal i Oil 

A98-06-052 

POO Communications. 
loc_. for arbitration 
pursuant to ~tion i51 of 
the r,~ra1 
Tct~<'iIl[111,micati6ns Act 
or 1996 10 establis.h an 
inlerconix'Xtion agrecn)("nt 
with Pacific Bell 

A98-06-05-1 

CilY of tos Angeles, (0 

CC>Mtroct on~ public at-
graJc railroaJ crossing at 
Mason Awouc across too 
Los Angeles County 
Meli("{lOlilan Authority 
(L\CMTA) IAmliaV 
Union Pacific (UP) track 
and right or way 

..\93-01-001 

CaMe &. Wireless dloOO1 
Card Ser·.-kes. (0("_. ror 
registration as an 
inluexchangc carrier 
tdephone corporation 

A = AtJjOOitatory· 
QL = Quasi-kgislati"c 
RS = Ratcsell1ng 
Y = Yes 
N=No 
t NDIEC Rcghlration Application 

tRS RS l'\0 

RS RS YES 

RS RS NO 

tRS RS NO 



PRELli\IINARY DJi:TERl\IINATION 
SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ-176-'2991 (11231')8) 

NU~IR":R 
PROPOS Ell PR.:U~1. 

TITI •• ; CAU:GORY CATEGOR\' HE.\RI~G 

"98-01·002 

TIle I>!..")o,)son Gwup. loc., 
for u-gistration as an 
inkreuhange c-arrit'r 
lekphone corporation 
, -

A98·01·003 

Pacific <Jis and EllXtric 
C('\fJ1pa.ny. for \wificatioo, 
ronsolidation, and 
arrro,-al of costs and 
rewnocs in l~ Transition 
Re\'~nuc AC\."OUnl 

A93·01·00$ 

Bal"inJer S. Patrob, dba. 
ROlal Shu Ilk .. for 
authority to ("rand its 
rassc-nga Slage 
<>p.:rations 10 include 
aJJitional points belween 
AIaITh.-Ja County ar.J 
Oakland International 
Airport 

A98·o1·005 

San ~iego Gas and 
Ef~"Xtric Company and 
Southern California Gas 
Company. (or arrro\"al Qf 
a gas transmission $er .. ke 
lariff 

A = AdjudiCa.tory 
QL == Quasi·kgislalt\'e 
RS = Ra!e~Uing 
Y=Yes 
N==No 
t NDlEC Regi~[ralion Arrlicalion 

tRS RS NO 

RS RS YES 

RS RS NO 

RS RS YES 



PRELI~IINARY DETER~IINA1~ION 
SCHEDULES 

R~solution I\LJ·176·2997 (7/23/98) 

Nll~IBER 

P~OroSED rRt:U~1. 

TlItE CATEGORY CATEGORY HI-::\RISG 

'\98-07-006 

Sm Dieg.o Gas &. Ehxtrk 
C(\filp.:my, for ~o\"aJ of 
(X")ns.olilhtoo chlng(s in 
1999 aUlhoouJ r(\-enW 
an..! re,i~'\J fa!e 
romp...-.nenls; the ere ral( 
comp..-.nenl aoo associated 
~aJfoom calculations. 
RGTCO~IA bahll\."'es; 
(fl-Jil romputatic.ns. 
dispOsition (If ,'ariNJS 
oolandngl~m6ranJum 
a... ...... -oont£; and dlXlric 
rewnuc allocation and 
rat( lk--siEn changes 

A98-01-001 

Pacific Gas and EllXtric 
C()mpa.ny~ fot '3 t~rtifkate 
Qf ruNit ronwnlenre:ind 
n~~ssil)' (0 coostnKlthc 
Norl~asl S3n Jose 
Transmission 
Reinr(,ofl~ment Fr{ljlXt 

A98-01-009 

Gourmet E'rress. loc_ 
dN Quintessential 
Tekcom, tor r(ghtration 
as an interu,hange 
('.mitr tderl!ooo . 
('(IfpI..")f3lion pUrsuant to 
the pro,"isions oft~ . 
Public Utilities cc-.k 
slXtlon lOB 

A = ,\JjuJi\,at&y 
QL = Quasi-kgis!ali\'e 
RS = R3t~selling 
¥=Ycs 
N=No 
t NDIEC RegistratiM Arrlkalion 

RS RS "ES 

RS RS YES 

tRS RS l\O 



11RELH\IINARY nETER~IINATION 
SCHEDUL.:S 

Resolution AI.J·116-2997 (7123198) 

NU~1BER 
PROPOSED PREU~I. 

TlTl.E CC\TEGOR\' CATEGOR\' HEARING 

A98-07-010 

lkp..utlTI('ot of 
Transpo..>r13tion, SUle of 
Californil. (or an oeocr 
autboriling the 
Ikpartment 16 ('(IfI;truct 
the Salinas Ri,'er VilJoct 
on l~ SU!t Route 41, 
loca!N in Ill.! City (If 
At3...~a&{o. Coonl)" of 
S3n Luis Obispo 

A98-01-01l 

PWT Acquisitiro Corp_ 
and Pac-West Tdocomm, 
loc., h.'qIXst (or arrconl 
ortransfet or cootrol and 
iTl('fg.:-r ~l\hxn PaC-Wcst 
Tc-IN"('mm,loc. aoo p\\rr 
AC\iuisition Corp. 

A98-01-012 

Ck-.ll WorIJ 
Communications 
C(>rpOration, 
for r"gislr3tion as an 
inte{cxchange canicr 
lekr'lone corpor3tion 

A = Adjudicatory 
QL = QulSi·kgisl3ti\"c 
RS = R3teseuing 
Y=Yes 
N=No 
., NDIEC Registration Arrlkation 

A RS NO 

RS RS NO 

tRS RS NO 
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JlRELI~nNARY DRTRRl\IINATION 

SCBEDULES--

Resolution ALJ-116-2991 (1123198) 

Nu;,mER 
PROPOSED PREU~I. 

T1TO! CATE(;OR\' CATEGORY HEARING 

A98-07-013 

IIIN Tel""'OO:l. loc_. fc>c 
registration as an 
inlece,ch.lnge carrier 
lekphooc 00fJ".."'f at ion 
pursuant to If!.=, proYisions 
of PuNk Utilitks C\.'IJe 
~,"lion IOlJ 

A98-07·014 

Pacifk G3SanJ EI~lric 
Comfl3.ny, Gkn\nx~ lnn, 
LLC. and Lun.vJi Market; 
(or arrto,-al of exemption 
fcom rompe-lltion 
transition costs rursu3nt 
to ruNic Utilities Code 
s-xlion 372 (cXI) 

A98-01·0I5 

U. S. Network Sen-ices, 
10\.'_, for rt'giStration as 3n 
in!trt,change carrier 
ld.:-{'hore C(IfJX'>ralion 
pursuant to the pco,-isions 
of Public Utilities «".k 
~x(ion 1013 

A = AdjuJkal«y 
QL = Qu3Si·kgisJalh-{'. 
RS ::: Ra.!esetting 
Y = Yes 
N=No 
• NDIEC Registration Awtkation 

tRS RS :\0 

RS RS NO 

. 

'RS RS NO 
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J>RELI~IINARY J)~:TER~JlNATION 

SCIIEDUI .. ES 

Resolution ALJ·116·2997 (7123198) 

NlI~IUER 
PROPOSED PREU~I. 

TITI.E CATEGOR\' CATt:GORY HEARING 

,..--,' , 

A'I.:,-07-016 

Ctl)' of Sloe-llon,to 
C\."\nslro:t a OO¢ grade . 
c£l'SSil'lg of the Ti&water 
Soot~rn RailroaJ 
Comp.ln)' at A\iltion 
Orh-t', within th¢ Airf'l.."\11 
Ga:ew3)' Center in l~ 
City ofStocltoo 

A98-07-011 

L«rlc's Tr3\'.:-) and Tour~ 
loc., to amend its 
«rtirt('3t~ of puNic 
ronwnkn~ 3.J"lo.J n...,~ssity 
PSC~ I 003 to opera'!e as a 
p.1s...~ngu stJg~ to indlkk 
sclk""uJoo strikes from 
Do\\ ntown Slll FranciS('() 
to S:1O Franci~'O 
Internatiooal AilJX'l1 and 
(staNish a zone of rate 
fr.x'\k'£l\ for its sclx-JufeJ 
S('l\-h~ 

A98-01-018 

SQut~rn Calif\){nia 
Edison Company. (or 
authority to 'ColSC a\-aiIaN 
boo to loJu~try St,-vas.c. 
LLC on lr ansmission right 
of way 

A = AdjuJkal\){)' 
QI. = Qu.lSi-I~~gislalh'c 
RS = R'tleseHing 
Y=Yes 
N=No 
• NDIEC Registration Arrlkation 

A RS NO 

RS RS YES 

RS RS NO 
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I)RELI~IINARY DETERl\IINATION 
SCIIEDULES 

Resolution ALJ-176-2~7 (1/).'3198) 

:-W~I8F.R 
PROPOSl:O PRF.U~f. 

TITLE CATJ·:GORY CATl:GOR\, IU:ARING 

'\98-07-019 

Soothem C31iforni3 
EJison C6mr.:my. ((I( 
3utl","\fily to k3...~ 
3Y3i13Ne boo to rnsl.lIlt 
Storage 00 transmission 
lin¢ rigM (I(way -

'\98-07-020 

Pacific Bdl, authNity to 
categQ{il(: Centre~ as 3. 

caloogry III ~n-ire 

.\98-07-011 

Tckgl00e Inc. and Excel 
Cornrnunkatioos. roc., for 
approyal ofa,gr~rntnt 
aoo rlan of IOCrger 

A98-07-0}~ 

City of MO&s(o, to 
ronslrud 3. on¢-grad¢ 
crOssing of the Union 
pacific Raill\.w 
COO1r.lny, Ti&water 
l.i!1(:, at Ill.! rrl"'r'-~--J 
Pd.lnJ.ltc Awnuc 
cwssing, Cit)· (If MQo,ksto 

A = Adjooicatory 
QI. = Qu.lSi-kgislatiw 
RS = Ratesetlirig 
Y=Ycs 
N=No 
• NDlEC Registration Arrlication 

RS RS NO 

RS RS YES 

----

RS RS NO 

RS RS NO 
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PRELI~tlNARY DJt~TER{\tlNATION 
SCHEDUL}i:S 

Resolution I\LJ-176-2997 (7123/98) 

~u~mER 
PROPOSEll rREU~t. 

TITI.F. CATEGORY CATl-:GORY HEARISG 

'\98-01-0n 

CenlralWirekss 
P.ut~t$hir, fN 
registration 3S 3.n 
interexch.lnge carrkr 
Id~ro'looc romr.lny 

'\98-01-02-1 

Pacific G3S and EI~trk 
Cml(\lny. f(l( authority tl) 
JX'rmilt~ City and 
COUnl)' of S:m FrandS&.'O 
to o...'\:"upy (X"lf1ions of 
,,~rtain untkrgroonJ 
rooouit 

'\98-01-02$ 

Jan.:-t c_ r:dwarJs, doo. 
Kills J{3JJy. fN authOrity 
10 {\JX'"ratc as 3 p.l-"-~ngu 

stage (l'C trampc..1(tation of 
J'3S.:~ng~ts (primarity 
chilJr~n) to thdr acth-itks 
\\ilhin l~ city )inlits of 
Rialto and the 
neighb.1(ing communitks 
of r'Onl.1n.1, Bloomington 
Q{Cohon 

A == AdjuJka!(l()' 
QL == QUlSi-f~gish!h'c 
RS = Ra!eSt'uing 
\,=Ycs 
N=N() 
• NDlEC Registration Api'tication 

iRS RS NO 

RS RS r\O 

RS RS r\O 
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PRELH\IINARY DETER~IINATION 
SCIIEDULES 

R.:solution ALJ·176·2991 (7/23/98) 

NlI~IBER 
PROPOSl-:O PR.:U~1. -

TITI.E CATEGOR\' CATEGOR\' Hl-:r\RISG 

A98-01-016 

Sool~rn CalifNni .l 
Edison COmp3n)"lo 
coosoliJ.ltc authoril~-J 
rat~s and r~wnU(' 
r~uir~nl\'nls; wri(y 
r~sidual rompclition 
transition charge 
rewnocs; r~\kY" aOO 
di~rosc of amounts in 
"arioos oo.l*il'lg and 
mem(l('.looum i.l\.\. ... OtlOls; 
'-trify r~gubt0l)' Nbl'k.~s 
transfei-r .. -..J talk 
transition cost Nbodng 
~'\:ounl {'In 111198; and 
('f"('{X'sc ral~ rt..'Qwl)' (or 

Sant.\ CatalinllsboJ 
Dksel (ud costs 

A9S-07-0il 

Twister CQmmunkatioo'i 
Nttw«k. loc .• for 
registration as an 
interelchangt carrier 
I~kphonc cOff"-..... ation 

A9S-01-028 

TckCcnt~r. loc_. fc-r 
registration as an 
inla~ld13ngt ('arrkr 
lekpho!le corp.xation 

A = Adjooi..:-a!0I)' 
QI. = Qu3si-l~Sis!J.!i\"c 
RS = Rat~sclting 
Y = Yes 
N=No 
t NDIEC RtgisttatiM Arr1ka!ion 

RS RS YES 

$oRS RS l'\O 

• RS RS NO 
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PRELli\IINARY))}:TRRl\lINATION 

SCHEDUIIES 

R~sol11tion ALJ·176-2997 (1123/98) 

~\lI:\lBER 
PROPOSJ.:O PR.:U~'. 

TIlI.E CATEGORY CATEGOR\' HEARISG 

A93-01-019 

Pao:ifk' Bdl. (or 3u,OOrily 
tei (31~gorilC TQII-Frcc 
(8X:X) and Business Mrs 
InlraLATA Toll Sc:'[\i...~s 
as Categc,,)' HI seoi~s 

A = AdjuJi..-atOry . 
QL = Qu.lSi-J~gislali\·e 
RS = Rateselling 
Y=Ycs 
N=No 
• NDIEC Registration Arrlk.llion 

RS RS YES 
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